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Volunteers help -displaced Kenyans

Day. of Prayer & ·

Giving for Union

of people trooped in," Frank recounts.
\ ;. ~ "The camp went from· a .few hundred
·p.e ople to almost 7,000 in a• day. We've
been able to help with this heavy fufl'ux
TIGONI, Kenya Helicepters
of people ,and really feel like we've made
swoop in, hovering over ·the rioting
a difference."
youth. The Kenyan youth thrust their
Just a week earlier, there was plenty
pangas (machetes) and sticks in the air,
of room at the makeshift camp for dis- shouting threats as they make an
placed people to spread out and for chilimprovised roadblock out of burning
dren to run and play. Now, stacks· of furtires and large rocks.
A military man lea:ns out the open
niture sit piled high. Tents made of
tarps stake out every available space
door of the helicopter and fires tear gas
into the crowd. It's a temporary fix but
inside the guarded compound, which
enough to scatter everyone. When the
sits on two acres. Children still play,
gas fades, the crowds continue wreakoDJ.y now they run up and down narrow
paths between tents, jumping over
·~g ha:voc ~m motorists. They set fire to·
. ·houses along the road. Residents run
ropes and stakes.
.
At ·the front of the camp is an outdoo!'
screaming, searching. for safety. ·
kitchen. Large pots of food constantly
- Thousands run to the Tigoni police
are cooking on wood fires. Shoulder-high
st.ation, just miles from the ~haos. It is
here they find safety. And it is here the
_piles of green beans and peas lay on the
ground, Volunteers Lewan Hedrick and
smiling faces of Te~essee Baptist mission volunteers greet tlieni. :..
TIM FRANK, associate pastor of . Kar~n Cockerham sit at the edges of the
When post-election violence broke Stevens Street Baptist Church, Cooke-· pile, shelling beans with their Kenyan
out in Kenya in December, members of ville, talks about the low;~ of Jesus with Baptist partners from Ridge~ays Bap~
Stevens Street Baptist Church in two Kenyan men 'in one of the country's tist Church in N a:irobi.
Cookeville watched news reports, won- many camps for people displaced by
. The women sit talki~g an~ laughing.
dering what might happen to the volun- Kenya's post-election violence.
-~r~w~ by these soun?-5 o£ life, women
teer trip tliey'd been planning for
hvmg m the camp begm to' come over to
months. The 10-member team decided Kenyans are displaced in 44 camps help. A few minutes· later, children
to go to Kenya despite the ongoing vio- around the country.
crowd around the Americans, eager to
Associate pa"Stor Tim Frank acknowl- lend a helping hand in exchange for a
lence. The team quickly changed their
plans · from working in the slums . of edges this tnp was part" of God's timing. little attention. Soon the entire group is
"We were literally in one of the singing praise songs, the beat carried hy
Nairobi to working in camps for inte_rnally displaced people. The United camps· the day more violence erupted in the staccato snapping of beans.
Nations · estimates _m ore than 600,000 the country and, as a result, thousands - Se~ Volunteers, page. 8
By Sue Sprenkle
Baptist Press
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DES MOINES, Iowa - Iowa conjmes up images of a Midwestern state
of green cornfields, big-time pig and
dairy farming, small towns, and the fictional setting for wonderful movies like
"The Music Man" and "Field of Dreams."
"The Hawkeye State" certainly is all
those positive things and more. But Des
Moines - Iowa's state capital and
largest city with 500,000 people - also·
is plagued with the same neighborhood
gangs, criine, violence, drugs, and poverty of other American cities. Just ask Jon
and Mindy Jamison.
For almost nine years, Jon and
Mindy, both 33, have been a husbandwife tea'm of North American MissiQn
Board (NAMB) missionaries, working
as co-directors of Friends~p Baptist
Center in ~er-city Des Moines. They
are also state church and community
ministries directors for the Baptist Convention of Iowa, which has a current

~

__.)

BRENTWOOD -Tennessee Bap- .
tist Convention churches have the
opportunity to respond to a "family
member in need," says James Porch,
TBC executive director/treasurer.
"By now, all Tennessee Baptists
know about the estimated $40 million in damages caused by a tornado
which struck the campus on Feb. 5,"
Porch s~id. ·
To assist the Union family during
this time of crisis, the Tennessee
Baptist Convention will sponsor a
"Day of Prayer & Giving for Union
University" on Sunday, April 6 .
The TBC Executive Board is-sponsori~g the event and will be mailing
a letter and promotio:nal piece to tlle
churches in early March, Porch said.
"We are asking churches to pray
for President David Dockery and the
administration, faculty, staff, an9,
students of Union University dUring
these difficult' days of transiti<?n;!! - Perch said. "We are also aski:ng our
Chur.ches to give generously over and
above their Cooperative Program
gifts -te· assist Union University in
their r.ebuildlllg efforts," he said.
More details will be forthcoming
in next week's issue. 0 ·
· •
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· WEEK OF PRAYER. FOR

NORTH AMERICAN M.ISSIONS

RMSI'RONG

EASTER OFFERING®

MARCH

2: 9, 2008

LIVE WITH URGENCY

FOR NORTH AMERJCAN MISSIONS

NATIONAL GQAL: $61,000,000
www:ANN I I: t\RMSTRO~G . COM

partner.ship with the Tennessee Bapti,s t
Convention. Many Te!lJ?.essee Baptists
have ·volunteered at the Friendship
Center.
·
The Jamisons are two of more than
5,000 missionaries in the United States,
Canada, and their territories supported
by the Annie A.rmstrobg Easter Offering® for North· American Missions, and
are one of eight N.A¥B missionary couples highlighted. a&, part of the a:nnual
Week of Prayer, March 2-9, 2008. This

King Jr. Parkway in Des Moines.
"The neighborhood surrounding the
Friendship Baptist Center is a povertyimpacted commy.nity,~' according to Jon.
''Upwards of 30-35 percent of the households.are in poverty. Many of the people
.are victims of crime. There's a lot.ofviolence, gang activity, and · drugs in the
communities surrounding the center. So
we have a challenge just outside our
doors.
"Many people struggle with having
something to eat, having clothes to
wear, shelter, h eat in the winter. For
kids in· the area, there's no one at home
to' take care of them. Kids must find a
way to wake themselves up in the morning. If there's food in the house, they
ha:ve to make their own breakfast. They
· have- to find a way to school, if they go.
Many kids are sort of their own parents.
That may sound like fun, but it also
brings some struggles for the kids,"
Jamison said.
Mindy Jamison echoes her husband.

year's theme ~s "Live with Urgency:
Seize Your Divine Momen~." The 2008
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering's goal
is $61 rni1lion, 100 percent of which is
used for missionaries like tne Jamisons.
Jon, a :native of Elizabethton, and
Mindy both atcepted Christ as children
and are graduates of Carson-NeWm.an
College i ~Jefferson City.
The Friendship Baptist _Center, a
nondescript building, sits on the corner
of Meek Avenue and Martin Luther · -

Se-e C-N grads, page 4
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breaks
shifts focus to
By Tim Ellsworth
rebuilding efforts Union University news office
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ground for ~housing complex

providence and all that he has will feature four bedrooms, two
done for us in the aftermath of bathrooms, a kitchenette, and
Feb. 5, but to set ..a course for a washer/dryer in each suite:
JACKSON - · A 10-year the fu~ure of this university," Each building in the complex
plan for new student housing Dockery continued.
will contajn 40, 48, or 56 bed'a t Union University has
"We move.forward together rooms.
become a 10-month plan, as by the help and the grace o{
All bathrooms in the botthe university broke ground God. it is impossibfe Ior it to tom~floor apartments will be
today on a new resid~nce ·life 'happen
.in any othe.i way."
reinforced to provide storm
•
complex that will be finished . • The two-story r.esidEmce shelters for students.
no later than the spnng 2009 buildings will replace the old
"We're going' to do everysemester,
Watters and llurt co~plex~s, thing we can to make these
The facility will consist of which housed about 700 stu- buildings as safe and secure as
14 buildings that . will house dents and 'Sustained heavy possible," Dockery said.
more than 700 students when damage in the Feb. 5 tornado
The complex will ultimateJy
it is fully completed. Initial that caused an estimated $40 consist of four "quads" with
plans call for half of the facili- million in damage to the Union four buildings in each quad.
ty to be 'complete by Sept. l, campus. None of the buildings Initiai plans call for the comproviding plenty of campus in those two complexes was pletion of two ·quads, plus ·.
housing · for new students salvageable and · th.e entire three buildings in each of the
enrolling at Union in the fall.
complexes were demolished two remaining ·quads. A men's
commons and a women's com"Today in what . seems al- the week of Feb. 11.
most beyond comprehension,
Following the chapel serv- mons building will complete
two weeks and three days after ice, Union· administrators, each of the final two quad~
a tornado destroyed large por- trustees, faculty, staff, anctstu- after the rest of the buildings
tions of this campus, we gather dents marched to the site of are finished. All rooms will
together to give thanks to God · the new complex far a ground- 'open to the inside ofthe quad,
for a new beginning and the breaking ceremony.-providing added security.
opportunity to build again,"
The new student housing
Total cost for the pFoject is
Union President David S . facjlities will be located in the estiniated to exceed $30 milDockery said in a chapel serv- former location of *~ Watters . lion. Site work by Dement
Construction Company will
ice preceding the groundbreak- and Hurt cample~es.
mg ceremony.
The apartment-style -rooms begm Feb. 25, with actual con"We gather to not only con:. in- the new hQ..;sing complex>' ...- strU.Ction scheduled to begin in
tinue to give thanks for God's designed by TLM Associates, early March. 0
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BRENTWOOD - Tennessee
Baptist Disaster Relief closed
down its immediate operations
last week for the victims of the
Feb. 5 tornados, but disaster
relief officials have now shifted
their focus to long t~rm rebuild
operations, according to David
Acres, state disaster relief director.
When 1,200 displaced dor~i
tory students at Union University, Jackson, returned to campus Feb. 18, disaster relief
chaplain teams began their
work. A team of six Tennessee
·B aptist disaster relief/Critical
IJ;lcident Stress Management·
chaplains and a team of six
chaplains from Bellevue Baptist
Church, Cordova, h elped stu~
dents move into new housing
facilities and talked to the students as they made the transition, Acres reported.
. Disaster relief laundry units
from Mid-South Baptist Associ. ation, Bartlett, and First Baptist
·Church, Hendersonville, were
also located at First Baptist
Church, Jackson Feb. 15-17 to
launder student~· clothes.
In Macon County where 14
"The church is operating a
fatalities occurred following an
food pantry and a distribution
F -4 tornado, a shower unit from
center, but operations are beginBradley County BaptistAssocianing to slow down at the church.
_tion, Cleveland, -which was
The church is also housing
located at First Baptist Church,
cleanup teams that are being
Lafayette, closed Feb. 18.
scheduled to work through the
Also across town, a shower
Sumner County EMO." 0
unit from Chilhowee Baptist
Association, Alcoa, which ' had
been in operation at New Life
.Baptist Church, Lafayette, was
moved
to First Baptist,
Lafayette, ~ere it operated
Feb. 18-20.
New Life Baptist, which Baptist Press
opened its facilities Feb. 6 as a
NASHVILLE - While reaccollection site fo:t needed items,
is continuing to collect, sort, tion to the resignation of Fidel
bag, and distribute items to tor- Castro was quiet in Cuba, Bapnado victims, according to pas- tists are looking ahead to their
tor Ralph Wheaton. ~he church work on the island.
is currently receiving .non-per"The Cuban Baptist convenishable items such as food and tion.s are strang with a healthy
bedding, toiletries, and under- focus on sharing the Good News
wear. ·For information, contact of Jesus with all Cubans," one
the church at (615) 688-4176.
Baptist worker said. "Regard"A movement of' GOd is con- less of changes, Cuban Baptists
tinuing in Macon ·County and are capable of ·continuing- to
getting more pronounced as it expand their influence aqross
grows," said Wheaton.
the island.
"The tornado victims are now
"The one thing we ask is that
reaching out to the churches for all Christians_pray for them as
. help, and counselors are they move ahead with their
~esponding. People are holdn;g plans. ·s outhern Baptists will
out their hearts."
continue to assist Cuban Bap· In· addition, continuing as ·a . tists as they request and ·a s we
Sumner County Emergency are able." ·
Management Op~rations center
Castro, 81, ended his · ne'arly
and meal distribution for volu~- 49 years of rule prior to Suntears, emergency workets, and day's meeting of CUba's :Nationtornado victims is Cragfont al Assembly, which is expected
Baptist Church, Castalfan to- turn: the presidency over to
Springs.
his 76-year-old brother, Raul,
"The church is in need · of the country's defense minister
donations to support meal dis- and acting head of state. Fidel
; tribution, ,which 'is· exif.~£~~d~ fo ,!e:asti-oLlia~;been out of the pubrun throug~~-~Marcb.. .~§-,.-~ r~aiq.~ 3 li~~~ ·~lf in declining liealth
Jerry W\lite'~..a"n;teif!b'e(~t Qt~&-" ~i¥c~ 1~d.~'going stomach · surfont.
·: :::.. ~~ - . ~1·"' ·· -::· , '- ?i :;•J·gety
~
1 , :in~m:r-~
.. . • , , >2006. o.

Graham released
from N.C. hospital
Baptist Press
ASHEVILLE,
N:C. - Billy
•
Graham was released from the
hospital Feb. 19 and is resting at
his mountain home in Montreat,
~G., where he is expected to
continue working on a book·
about the joys and challenges of
growing old.
The 89-year-old evangelist
was hospitalized in Asheville
Feb. 13 for an elective procedure
to replace a valve in a shunt
designed to drain excess fluid
from his brain. Merrell Gregory,
a spokeswoman for Mission
Hospitals, sajd Graham wasrecovering . well and doctors
were pleased with his progress,
the Associated Press reporte9,.
While he was still in 'th~ hospital, doctors monitored the new
valve via CT scans, and physical
therapists put Graham on a
strength-building regiment of
multiple daily walks, The Charlotte Observer said.
. Doctors' -will continue· to
adjust the new valve externally
at Graha~'s home, ~and his
spokesman said the evangelist
looks forward to returning to a
normal schedule. 0 '

Hopes rise ·for
Cuba ·as Castro
leaves office
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1MB worker. .·dies
following accident
• Press
Bapt1st

BANGKOK, Thailand
Linda Lipscomb, 63, an. International Mission Board ·worker
·known for her: ability· to bridge
cultural divides, died ·Feb:·14· ~
Bangkok, Thailand, from co~pli- -
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cations following a bus accident. . - 'l'he farmer nurse and her
husband J .P. Lipscomb were
spending their retirement years
serving God oversea's..
Four weeks before her death,
in another part of Asia, Linda
stood just- inside the door · of a
b~s. preparing to step off and
walk to a coffee shop. Without
warning, the brakes releas~d and
the bus rolled forward, throwing
the 115-pound,. 4-foot-11-inch
woman t.o the ground. The fall
broke her left femur and wrist.
Hours later in 'a clinic, ~he
red-faced bus . driver
hunched
.
over in his seat and squeezed
his hands as he and a bus company representative waited to
see her. _
.
"He needs to lose his job," the
supervisor s'a id to the Lipscombs. "How much money does
he need to pay?" .
"Nothing. We forgive you,"
the Lipscombs said. "We forgive
you because God forgave us.
Pleas~ do not take his job away
from him."
In tears, the driver could not
believe they ~id not want
revenge. The police report noted:
"Victim forgave bus driver." .
"You fall off a bus and witnes~ to half the city,".J.P. teased
his wife.
Linda was medically. evacuated to Bangkok the day after the
accident .
During the next four weeks
com_plications set in and she
took a turn for the worse. .
"Linda knew she was dying,"
J.P: said. "We never had any
.respect for death. D~ath is given
too much ref?pect. . . . The only
way you can get to heaven is to
die." 0
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ianilly 1$JI.• ~J ;.~~·-•~f:ienC_es lhe ll•·d -·,w .i th,the good
ba:nd~g~,"

especial~y

at th'e thinking_about a new focus for
stares he ·was visiting to buy · I{opewell based on "bridge
'
.
. . .r.enovatloil materials.. .
b-uilding." He had heard the idea
SAVANNAH - Randy, Isbell
He began to encowage con- in a sermon by ~on Stewart,
has experienced the highs an<l versatiom.s- with .p eople ·about llls pastor, Grace _Baptist · Church,
lows oflife andkmi:nistry:·He has acci~~nt and)rny ~;he~ h3:Q. suf- ·]{no~vil~e,_ ':"here Reid began
served as l:! pastor for 3_4 yeMs feted. -u thE;Y-. ~ere · Chrlsti~, attendihg.
.
and as pastor of Hopewell Bap- fie woula -ask them to p..ray 'fox:
Isbell called Stewart and dis-·
tist Chw-ch·here for ~s years. lfe . him. ff ·t hey_~eEen't, loce weilld - _ouss~a Ste~~s bridge building
also has been a ilnisbfuld for 31 . tell them ahbut hls-·faith''and concepts and explained som~ of
yem-s an_d father to four chll- . ha~ ~ God h~d-·. _hel:we«i h;i~ .· his _p lans. Stewart errco\iraged
~.ben:, tlwee afwlrdm are·· gx;own. - tlfraugh -tliis ordeal · - · ·. ..}
him ·a nd· thanked him for wantFor Isbell and his family·last . ._ ThankftiHy, the fih1ger~ began ing to use them.
.
Isbell deyeloped a series of .
summer was a had summer. .
t~ hea[ ru;td tli:~ IsbeNs returned
])t all beg-a n wnen Randy, his heme..
~
.
eig4_t sermons for Hopewe!l in
wife, Juanita; tbei:r daughter, ·
They still_'faced meP,ths of which he challenged the· cangreLindsey; and son, Reid;i:et\lfted· repair' to their home bu£ frienas, - gation_ to ''build bridges" into
in new ways.
:home fl:om a vacatiaJ.il and found especi:~l~y membe!S of Hopewe!J, -thei.Jt _cammunity
.
. .
their house flo_li)(led by a burst co:p.tim~.ed to help them. Th:ey · Hopewell draws about 550 to
waiter pipe. Evecythlng o:n · the were give~ gift certificates ta Sunday morning worship servic:
' '
RANDY JSBE~L, pastor, Hopewell Baptist Church! Savannah, at
fir-st floor and much 0n 'the ·sec- restaurant~. Members - ca:ntin- es:
·
ond fl:oor 'was water damaged. - ued to wo~k on their house.
Bridge bu!i.iding· is an appro- ·his office. at the ·church.
'
He does 'kfiow that ChrisBut people :r:.eached out to
, It hfl.s been rep'a ired and is priate metaphor for the focus, he oped a new website _for t4e
them and God's p.res~nce bega:n better than it was before it was explained-; because of the many church at www.hopewell@- tians.should consider that when
·bridges whicn cross ·the Ten- hopewellbridgebuilder.com.
to be e~erienced~ ~sbel1I report- damaged, described Isbell.
God begins to "db' a fresh work
··Church leaders ·have estimat: on our life Satan rises up," said
ed. The insurance adjl!lster 'w:;is
Personal beloll.gings li~ve nessee River near Savannah.
_gveat. Men of the chu:rch who · been·replaced, he added. A memIn response members of the ed the new bridge building proj- · · Isbell. ·
'
have published a ects will cost about $30,000 each
. :had the· skills began repairing her of the chu:r-eh gav~ the fami- . congvegation
He feels refreshed, he
the ho-use, many withol!lt charg- ly 'a gift to allow them to repair ·newspaper (see story below). year and have allocated the described, and a fresh exam.ple
'
· ing. HoweveF, 'the.famiiy lived in their vehicle.
, 'We Cate" teams and family life funds.
to the congregation he leads of
.Additiei:laHy his ·fingers projects ~re being developed to
a construotion iane, )imiped to
Hopewell members are build- a person who has problems
and
..
twa· bedrooms and: a partially _ healed. They· even bend at the minister ta groups outside the ing bridges into their communi- gets through them · with the
ty; ·said Isbell.
·
~ble
bathrooJP.
e:nd-joint. One finger has no-feel- church~ •
help of fellqw Christians and
-...=. ....-;.
...
_;.- 'Dhen the Is bells a:nd the ing at the end.
Ho,pewell .also plans to · Did the problems ·he went God.
'
Wheelers, another family · at As life returned to
develop a p:f-ogialn on cable through ha;ve any: role in the
"I don~t want to giv.e the devil . normal
Hope:well Bapti~t,, planne_d a trip last faU, Isbell beg~ to consider 'I'V; !?hort per:sonal testimonjes -· good response of the -congrega- . too much credit, but all I can say
to Knoxville to renovate a.ho-use everything that had happened. of ch-urch members which will tion? Maybe somewhat, · said is what He meant for evil God
·
the two families had ·bo-ught for 'Before the. summer he had been · air o~ radio, and has de;vel- IsbelL · ··
tumed it to good,"·said Isbell. ·o
. .
. their sons., new students at the
'
Unive:t:sity of T~nnesse~.
. On . t~e way th~. v~hicJe ..,o(th~
Isbell.s developed, t:ran:smission Baptist -a nd Reflector
~ newspaper - is an cjepcns.c
.
.
..
troilble. They were ~o:r.e ..thoo
because 'i t doesn't inchide any
halfway there a:nd .it Wfl;$ night · '
SAVANNAH . When Liz advertisements. lnoll!lding ads
so the ~shells ~e.pt traveling
;R_attep he~d. th~ fir_s t c~:up)e ·of wau1d com:municate that the
-using tne gears which_remained.
_simp~ns . by .he~ pasta:t" Rap.dy · newspaper was a money-makThey ha,d ta trav~l 40 miles an•
]~bell, .ch€lllen.ging member-s of
ing venture ef ttie church, Rri~
hew and fi:nally arri\te.d at 4~~0
Hape,wel'l Baphst Church here ter explained. A week later tl;le
a.m. .
.
Mter just a l'e)V t>J,ours· .of . to "bui<ld.briClges:'-~nto_ the·.com- proposal was appreved.
m-unity; s:he knew w}iat ."'God
In about two more weeks, a . .
s[eep, -eve.ryane .arose·
stil'l
.in
' .
.
wanted her-lto. do. .
team of 12 members .o f the
good spirits. _That afte:moe~
pregress· was bei:~g .made a.!J.il'd t . ~ a resu;I-t, on...,an. 18, tq.e church met to begin wqrk O)l
then, as Randy wa~ {{ptting _...:firs,.t_ iss:ue } >f· t,he Hepewell thenew:spaper, l:eported Rutter.
some wood with a table saw. and . 'Bridg.ebuiider. newspaper was - It was Nov. 12.
mljlde ._available t0 . residen~ ·of
When they left an.d.- story
listening to his daughter, .he cl!it
Sa;Yann.ah_ who . beg~ picking boards had been designed, "yo-u
the tips af tw@ of his fingeFs of£·
At a hospital a surgean told ... tli~m. up . !it local resta~!ID-ts, knew the Lord's hand was· .in LIZ RUTTER,. left, and Beverly Casey·
Hopewell Baptist
,
r~tail stores, hospitals. dooj;or's
trus,''
said
Rutter.
Isbell ~he · best plan wenld· be to
Church, Sav;Jnnah,. have just published the first edition··of
offic~,;an~
~g
salons.
AbQnt
_
.
Since
.then
ethers
have
joined
amputate tll.e erias of the :fiinHopewell Bridgebuilder for the·community.
.
,
.
'
3,500
tapies
,weEe.
·
di$trlhlJ.te4:
the
news.
p
ap~r
publishing
' ...
.
gers. They were Il)mlgled .and
them · an4 didn't charge: the·
The lilews~per wijl be published group. Some a;re w_orlti:ng as be ,~ heal~hy choice.
tb.e lik,.elirhaed that reattae}\1Some of the volunteers were church for the second pritlting.
every tln::ee ~o~ths. .
writers_ · ~d · photographers_.
me:nt wol!lld he suec,e ssful was
Rutter · _a nd · Casey are
,..... Rutter· said
she .!mew. her
Some :volu:nte~rs .distributed expected aild some weren't,
.
.
low.
, ,
Whrle meeting with that sur- . idea w:asn't t0'o ·crazy be_gause. . newspaper . racks.~ Rl!ltter haa agr~ed Rutter and . Casey. · For pleased with their first effort.
It's nice not to h~ve to worry
she knew frienc!s and . fe1l~w · ..·t hem ~om her previous publish- instance, a church member sur- geon,, . Isbell beeru#e :vezy qis, chm:ch members_ I~ike Beverly ing venture. Some· painted the prised the group with a:n excel- about being "too religious" in
couraged, he admitted.
lent lego. Anotlier memli>~r, a . her stories, said _Casey. She
Casey, _who is a wr:irter, -would racks and attacl:1~d n,ew signs.
"I · was never ~ tro-ubled
help. .Mso, Ratter had pub1i.s hed
!E-veryone '!meshed," said man .w:ho does . maintenance added that it is a privi~ege to
through all of this exce]>t. theli,"
a n.ew:~P.a}l)er fe-r.pet Io\ters as' a _ .Casey. Re-r instailce, they- w,ark as a career, wrote fl.Il arti- use the media which often
.. he ex,plaine!)..
-_
"demonizes Christians" to
Jatpjly p]J.si.ne~s- AdditioiaUy . a~eed the newspaper w<i)uld cle.
At Isbell's ur:gjng, ·the sw. Rutter was prepared. to do ''humanize Christians."
and its memgeon agreed to try th&Fe~ttach . she -has w,o:rike_d for -ma,D..Y ~ears f-e.e us ,o n Hepe-w~l1
1
Rutter. said . if "one life is
for the 'reriil;i.n,ix Company. · . ~
.hers, but '1iet -be harsh, judg- the graphic work .though it is
ment.
. Wha! , was ,as~e~djDg, s¢d .mental, or :preaChy,". explall:.\ed just a hobby. Casey would write . saved it's all worth it." Her
After tHe surgery, Isbell ~as
;R-u:tter and Qasey1 , whp .is. a Casey. "It would make Chris- sta_ries. She has written for the desire is to communicate "what
lieleased knowing that he had to
Baptist and Reflector, Guide-. happens in your life when you
retired postmaster, is hew the -tians .approachabie."'
_
wait to learn if·the su.rge.ry was
LoFd, drew p~ople -tog~theF~fu6m~
. .The lead arlicle is a persan- , posts~ local newspapers, and can get the junk out and move
successfUJ.. .He became ~the "gQHopewell Baptist and made ~it · al repo:tt by Casey Oil ha-w she several other magfl.zines. Rut- ahead."
for" J0r the rest of the wor.kers
· ter's exp~rience also helped
. Rutte-r ·also developed. a
since he coulcln"'t even lift a box. , r,~l!J.tive!Y··~as~t.for -tliem to p~a- dealt with the deployp1ent..of a
· lish the newspape.r.
SOJ.il to I_raq. Anot:he:r article is them receive a good price from new /website fo.r the church
He was errceuraged. by
the
-using the bridgebuilding
First, Rutter met with Isbell about a woman-who was healed a printer.
arrival of a cllurah member whe
Of course, they encountered concept www.hopewell@and told him. about God's ditec- from an illness. The woman
worked in
stead.
tion. He wa:S so receptive that · is a member of Hopewell. In problems. The first product hopewellbridgebuilder.com.
Isbell said tll:ere, in a city
The next issue of the
"no sales.pitch was needed," said an upcoming issue a psychol- from the printer had to be
-where people didn't know him or
_Rut,ter. A week later Rutter _p1:e- ogist of ~opewell will write rejected b~cause of poor quality. Hopewell Bridgebuilder will be
that he was a minister, he found
sented a budget to ISbell; The on how being a Christian can Yet the ~ompany worked with available on April 4. 0
that people could "relate to a..
•
By CaRmie Davis !Bushey'
Baptist and Reffe.ctor
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Con,ributionS continue to floW inro· Uni:CJn~~ university
Baptist Press
. .

'

NASHVILLE - The Southern Baptist Convention's Executive Committee voted Feb. 18 to
give $100,000 to help Union
University rebuild from the devastating tornado that wrecked
the cap1pus almqst two weeks
earlier.
The vote came on the fir-st
'
evening of-the . group's two-day
meeting here.
11
The officers of the Executive
Committee discussed thjs last
night," chairman Bill Harrell of
Augusta, Ga., told Union President David Dockery as he presented the check. ~~we · knew
what the heart 'o f Southern Baptist people is on a subject like
this. We want to give you a gift
to help yo~ put the campus back
in first-class condition."
'We are very~ very grateful
for your kindness and generosity to us in this moment of need
at Union University," . Dockery
replied. ((This is my first t~me
away from the University in 13
days, and it has been 13 days
like we never could have imagined.
11
I just want you to know of
our heartfelt, deep, and genuine

appreciation," Dockery continued. ''The recovery road is long.
It will not be easy. It will be
painful. And we are going ~
need your ongoing help and
prayers, support, and encouragement for many weeks and
months to come. I want to thank
churches across the · Southern
Baptist convention for their
· prayers and willingness to stand
with Union University dUring
-this . important time in the life
and history of this great_institution."
. Executive Committee_President Morris H. Chapman, as a
trustee of Union, did not participate in the EC officers' deliberations. Chapman told EC members that during his trips to
Uni~m's campus in the storm's
aftermath he was struck not
only by the destruction but by
Dockery's leadership.
"... [T]his past Saturday
morning I attended a trustee
meeting where Dr. Dockery gave
· us a briefmg of all that had happened and what is happening,"
Chapman said. "As I · drove
across the campus on that morning, things had already changed
dramatically. Much of tlie debris
was already being hauled off,

and it's going to be a new day at
Union University.
"But during the trustee meeting, Dr. Dockery took all that
had happened and all that needed to happen, how it was going
to be accomplished and what the
results would be, and he put it
in a capsule of brief understanding and made it as clear as it
·could have been," Chapman
said.
"The trustees went away not
only thanking. the Lord for His
protection during·the' storm but
· also for ·the leade!:ship of Dr.
:David Dockery."
Executive Cammittee members watched a "video p~esenta- QAVID DQCKERY, left, presidf!nt of Union University, Jackson,
. tion about the tornado striking receives a check Feb. 18 for $100,000 from Bill Harrell, chairman of
Union's campus, ·including not
the Southern Baptist Convention Executive Committe·e.
only an overview of the physical
destruction but also testimonies versity because we have confi- God in this earth."
from students and parents dence in our great God. He has
In addition, Union has also
about God's protection during protected
'u s: He will provide for received major gifts from the-fol.
the storm.
us. :
_
lowing (note that the college has
Afterward, Dockery said
"'We believe in a God who will ' received other gifts that have
'
touch the hearts of people, w.ho been reported 'in previous issues
Unio~'s hope for · the future is
· rooted in their confidence in will come and help our stu- that are not listed below):
God's love and power.
dents, help our staff, help our
• $50,000 from Criswell Col'We are hopeful because we faculty, and· enable Union Urti- lege, Daijas, Texas;
believe in a God who raises the . versity t.o carry out its God- ·
. • $110,000 from· First Bank;
dead, and· out of the rubble will ordained missiQn to advance aad
Christ-centered higher educa- _
•~ $20,000 from the Southern
come renewal," Dockery said.
"There is hope for Union Uni- tion and expand the kingdom of Baptist Convention of Texas. 0
'

C·N grads -live in a missions 'iield .Of dreams' in ~··
- Continued from page 1
\ The kids get up and don1t take a bath
bec~se there's no water. They don't have
a toothbrush or shampoo. They probably
forget to take their books to school. They
walk to school in the cold, and it gets very
cold in Des.Moines," said Mindy. "They go
hungr:y and without pasic needs, J¥UCh
less encouragement and nourishment.
"I think if that doesn't break o_u r
h eart,_if that doesn't concern us, then our
heart isn't lined up with the heart of
Christ. He was so concerned for the least
of these."
Mindy, who grew up doing urban
missions work in her native Fort Myers,
Fla., calls the neighborhood around' the
. Friendship Center "g'reat" and "horrible" at the same time. The center serves
primarily African Americans and Hispanics, and refugee families from

Zaire, $udan, and Bosnia.
(ESL), conversational English, and the at the Friendship Center from joining,the
The Friendship Center is multi- ability to read.
gangs that roam inner-city Des Moines.
faceted. "Kids Club" is an after-school
"It's a great way for us to co.nnect to -. . ."Many of the kids join. .a gang because
program in which children come in and the commw:Uty," says Jon. "Immigrants eit~er they want power. ·or ·protection,"
get help with their homework, play board and refugees come to D.e s Moines and . says Jon. "Some peopl~ will join a gang
games, or sports. They also learn about need to provide for their families. They because they know they can wield power.
life skills, nutrition, and even how to need a job. And often they can find better They can be a powerful person in the
cook. And, of course, the Jamisons teach jobs if they speak English. They. I;Jlay not, neighborhood. Or theY, fear that without
them about the Bible.
have a hunger nee4_ or a clot~ing need, the. gang, they:will be pick-ed on. They.feel
· "Once we get to know the kids better, but it's easy for t~em. to know that they like a gang gives them a ready-made
we offer a ·Bible study and teach them have a need to speak English."
·
group of people who are willing to stand
what God says about their lives arid how
The center also provides food to the up with them.
God ~ants to be a part of their lives," said / hungry, clothes to the needy, -adult Bible
"A lot. of times the gang becomes their
Jamison. "Many ti~es, we tell them Bible studies, GED tutoring; and summer family. The ·g ang provides immediate
stories, and it's the first time they've ever camps.
supp01:t, immediate family, and immediheard Bible stories. Ws great to see the
"The Clothes Closet is an important ate love."
.·. . · '
lights come an when they realize that ministry because it's .free, and because
Through the Fz1ends~ip Baptist CenGod loves them and can provide for it's meeting such a aasic need. A lot of our 'ter, the kids are taught that God· lov:es
them."
·
.
ladi~s come to the Clothes Closet. They them and that God has a plan for them,
Another huge project for the center is call it.'The Mall.' It's fuh for them to c<>me · beyonQ...violence and destructiveness. .
teaching English as a Second Languag~ and get new clothes for them1)elves and
"Some. people hl:!ve not heard the
for their children, as well as free house-· name of Jesus. We share ~he gospel and
hold items," said Mindy.
often it's the first time someone's ever
The Clothes· Closet offers the heard of Jesus," Mindy said. ._
Jamisons a chance to build personal relaThe Jamisons are grateful for the suptionships, ShiUe with the women "cus- . port they receive from Sou,.thern Baptists.
-tamers," and talk about spiritual things.
~'The Amrie Armstrong Easter Offering
"When they come in for clothes, we ask iS such a blessing to us," Mindy says. "We're
them about other nee~s in their lives," so thankful that we don't have to stop our
Mindy says. "We ask them if we can_pray work and go and raise funds somewhere.
for them. We·ask them if they know about Because of financial co'operation among •
Christ. It's an avenue for·us to share the Southern Baptists, we can f6cus on the
gospel and build relationships."
ministry without worrying- about where
"We have found that forming relation- funds will come from or where our next
ships is the way we're .gotllg to introduce · paycheck will come from, or how to· find
""
Christ in Des Mo~es," said Jan., "not ·o:nly . mcmey to feed hungry people.
to the children but ta the adults. If we
"Tbrougfi the Annie Armstrong Offercan connect with them Qn ·a level tliat is ing, ·we are able to offer the love of Christ
non-threatening - a level that ·s ays 'I'm to people out of a ministry center without
fun and I want to have fun with you' - closing the doQrs' every couple of months
then we can relax. Once we get to know to seek additional funding," she said.
them, the spiritual conversations can
"Annie Armstron~ provides consi~tent,
take place. We c_an talk to them about the reliable ministry for those in need all
things that bother .and ·worry them, and year-round.
.
FOR NINE YEARS Carson-Newman College graduates Jon and Mindy Jamison sb,are tlie lov~ of Chri_s t with them."
"We also know Baptists are praying
. have served the North American Mission Board and the Baptist Convention of Iowa
· One of the mostr 'ChaJ.lenging problems for us as tgey give. It enables us to be
as a husbanq-wife missionary team in urban Des Moi11es, Iowa. - Photo by Norm .facing the Jamisoris is ongoing gang here and the ministries to continue. It's
activity in the area and ·preventing kids our·lifeline here in Iowa." 0
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Iii ·Clay singing and no preaching
words from

the Word
By Johnnie C. Godwin

The deacon/song-leader told
me, "Preacher, next Sunday we'll
have ~-day singing and dinner
on the grounds. We'll have Sunday School, but we don't want
any preaching." At age 23, with
a wife and two small sons, and a
seminary education in progress,
I wasn't in a position to argue.
So I just nodded and suggested
we would stay in Fort Worth and
go to church there that Sunday
instead of driving the 90 miles
to our Sunday-only chm:ch field.
The singer smiled and' said,
"No. We want you to come; and
we're going to pay you; we just
don't want any preaching. After
Sunday School, it'll be all
singing and eating." Well, I
. needed the money, and I liked to
sing; so everything sounded
good except for me not getting to
-preach. But I soon got over that.
;- . -' Round Grove Baptist Church
between Dublin and DeLeon,
Texas, was my first regular pastorate. There were · no paved
roads to that country church,
and it was nearly 100 years old.
I was a city boy from a large
church, but I had some learning
to do ·about music, preachjng,
and variety in BaJ?tist churches.
My education is still incomplete,
but I've learned some things
worth passing on.
Perspectives on singing
and preaching
Although I had never treated
singing and the rest of the wor-

ship service as preliminaries, I
had always felt the sermon was
the main thing. At Round Grove,
the sermon was important; but
the folks saw it as a complement
to other expressions of worship
in singing, praying, giving, and
. testifying. I suppose it was there
tP,at I learned "worship leader"
should be plural and not. singular. In other words, worshiping
God is the whole shootin' match
and not just the sermon. That
was -a lesson I hadn't learned in
seminary but -d id learn .quickly.
I was raised under a clock
and punctuality. Out in the
country, I learned that the
evening service started about
dark-thirty and neither morning
nor evening service needed a
printed program. The little
church had a full grand piano
and a good upright. Each service, the singer would look out
over the congregation and call a
couple of names for those he
wanted· to come forward an.d
play the pian.os. They didn't
argile; they came. Well, 1 loosened up and learned to sing
"Victory in Jesus" and pat my
foot without looking at my
watch.
. Without a doubt, God's message is the most important thing .
in a worship service as we listen
and praise God. Pastors :and
their sermons are so important,
but my point is that they're not
the only way God speaks to us or
through us. Music is- another
way. And jJ we congregations fail
to participate in the singing, we
fail to complement the rest of
the worship service. In football,
it's a penalty when 12 players
huddle on the field at the same
time. When a football team is at
home, though, the total partici-

pation of the fans causes them
to be referred to as "the. twelfth
man on the team." Every
ctturch's congregation should be
the twelfth man on the team participating fully in all the
. worship service.
Hemidemisemiquavers
I learned this word in my carpool from a piariist. Sh~ told me
it meant a 64th note. I could
have lived a lifetime without
hearing that or knowing the
meaning and still enjoyed congregational - singing. I would
guess the same is true of you.
But I'm .stiJl glad we have technically-trained musicians to
lead worship through music. I'm
moved and awed by the majesty
of the .Master's music when His
musicians lift· us to the gates of
heaven to gaze on GOd's glory.
But regardless of how
trained or untrained a music
leader is, we still need a music
leader.
J'.ve been in churches
at
.
home , and abroad where there
was ne standing congregational
so.p.g-leader. No one gave a visible introduction .or preparatory
beat to alert the instrumentalists and the rest of us to the ·
tempo or starting note. In those
cases, the singing~:Isually started off both ragged and weak despite the best accompat;listdirector sitting at an organ or
piano.
I realize there are exceptions
to what I just said. For example,
Time magazine devoted a whole
page to the revival in Sacred
Harp singing in its Janu·a ry 28,
2008 issue (p. 106). On positive
note about this kind of singing,
Time stated, "It exudes power
and integrity."Fi.ve people sound
like a choir; a dozen like a hundred. It is one of the most demo- ·
-'

a

•

refle~t5o.rJ:;
cratic choral forms; no audience,
no permanent conductor - just
peopl~ addressing one another
and God." But few of us congregations know one shaped note
&y lonnie Wilkey, editor
from another and need a director - just as a football team
needs a quarterback to' say hike.
Consideration for one In this issue, Johnnie Godwin
another in music
completes an excellent threeConsideration for one another · part series on the importance of
is one of the first rules of civi- congregational singing.
On Sunday night I saw conlized life and is a strong biblical ·
teaching. Since we don't have the · gregational singing at its best.
same musical tastes any more
I love to sing. But, unfortuthan we have the sam~ taste for nately, I must have been out of
food, we should be charitable the 'line when God was doling
toward others and flexible as out musical talent and ability.
much as we can be. The Apostle To put it bluntly, I can't sing a
Paul modeled the right attitude lick.
when he was talking about witAnd to make it worse, my
nessing: "I tcy to find common · dear wife and kids will argue
ground with everyone so that I that my singing is not even a
might bring them to Christ'' (I "joyful noise." Fortunately, God
Corinthians 9:22, NIV).
hears the heart and not the
A Christ-spirited woman VOICe.
wrote me, "I pray that music will
So, when our minister of
continue to lead us to worship music chose Sunday night to
and not divide us so that we cansing favorite hymns of the connot worship." Friend Paul Clark
gregation I was all for it. I sang
-who is a musician- feels a
, loud and probably off key but I
passion about congregatiol).al
singing. He even chose to write a enjoyed it immensely.
'
As I listened to the hymns
doctoral dissertation on the subject. Another friend told me this that members requested, it
past week that his mjnister of made me realize how important
music said, "We _need to do some the old classics are.
Yes, we have new hymns that
training in congregational
singing." These respo~ses have ate good and new praise chorusbeen music to my ears as they es are written all the time. We
reflect hearts in which there need to learn new songs. But I
rings a melody of love. And, a~ hope and trust we will never formusician son Steve told me, get the timeless classics. They
"Dad, the n;msic should match still have a place in our worship
the heartbeat."
services. ·
Amen! Hallelujah! Let's sing
The hymns members requestpraises to God however we do ed Sunday night were not newer
it. 0 - Copyright 2008 by John- tunes. Instead, they were songs
nie C. Godwin. E-mail : john- like "Standing on tlie Promises,"
niegodwin @comcast.net
"In the Garden,'' "Great is Thy
Faithfulness," "I Love to Tell the

Timeless classics

0

Are you being consumed in the crucible of life?·
er
By Paul Barkley

The daily lives of many of us
is a cockney of confusing and
conS"uming crises. If you have
not arrived at this place in life,
hang on. It is coming. The strug.gle for many of us is· to simply
stand in the onslaught. It is
tempting to cringe in fear,
retreat in defeat, and wallow in
our woundedness. We begin to
feel as though no one else in all
of the history of the world has
had the problems that continue
to confront us. I encounter families every week who have
become stranded in the struggle.
They cannot see any way out of
the problem.
I have four things that I want
to attempt to communicate.
First of all, we are not unspiritual or uneducated simply because
we are confused. The book of Job
addressed the question that

many of us have asked, "What
did I do to deserve this?" We all
want an answer to the "Why"
question. I do not believe that
God is offended by our honest
and genuine questions. I am a
littl~. put off by people who seem
to have simplistic and sloppy
spiritual answers. I am much
more comforted by those who
simply come along side me and
say that they care. Those who
3:ttempt to give "God's" explanation for Him, bother me. "God
has a plan in all this," seems
shallow and hollow in the face of
my real pain. Those who come
and sit in silence, like Job's
three friends did for the first
week,
bring comfort and
strength.
Many of these come with the
unsatisfactory suggestion of stoical submission. This is the second truth I have discovered in
suffering. While I acknowledge
that God's ways are higher than
my ways and His thoughts are
higher ·than my _thoughts, this
strategy seems to imply to me
that I am somehow responsible
for this crisis. I must say here
that I am thinking of things like

the storms that wrecked the
South recently or the terminal
illness of a child. fn the crucible
of these types of situations, stoical submission seems to deny.
the tender relationship that I
have developed with a loving
heavenly Father.
The third truth that I have
found in the struggle comes
through-those that I have id~nti
fied as the purveyors - of pious
platitudes. The well meaning
friends will go to a verse like
Romans .8:28 and admonish me ·
to know tl_lat true spirituality
would see the silver lining that
God is working out some grand
plan in the midst of my calamity. I know that the_writer of
Hebrews sirid that it was the joy
that waited on the other side
that gave Jesus the strength to
endure the cross. In my spiritual weakness I need the "other
comforter" to come along side
me, wrap me in His righteous
arms and assure me that this
also will pass. -This does not
minimize my pain, but does
comfort me and give. me hope.
The fourth and final truth
that I have found in the crucible

~~xz;~:~;:~~:·~~:~

of life is that my loving Father One," "The Old Rugged Cross,"
desires my best g~od more than _"Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus,"
and my personal favorite, "VictoI want it myself.
Miss Bertha Smith taught ry in Jesus."
me a truth a long time ago. She Each one of these hymns
said that we should never pray could be a sermon in itself.
for God to bless us as though we
Music is a ''big deal" in many
had to overcome His reluctance. churches these days. It really
She said that we should pray doesn't have to be. There is a
simply that we become bless- place for newer hymns and choable. God in His omniscience ruses as well as our timeless
knows what my best good IS classics.
more than I do.
The main question that
In His omnipotence He is should be asked of any song
more able to produce it than I sung in our services is this: Does
am. In the words of.an old gospel it strengthen and enhance the
song, "My God is too good to be entire worship experience -. at
unkind. My God is too smart te least for somebody? If it does,
make a mistake. Therefore,
when I cannot trace the hand of keep singing it; if it doesn't go to
God, I can always trust the something else.
Heart of God."
The primary thing to rememFor me this moves beyond her is that the music is not
stoical submission and pious meant for us. It is a tool for us to
platitudes to the bel~ef that in use to praise God.
the face of my fears and disJohnnie Godwin sums it up
may, my God has "the way of this way and I agree wholeescape that I might be able to heartedly, "Let's sing praises to
endur-e" even this. 0 - Barkley God however we do it."
is associate professor of psyAnd, let's not forget to sing
chology and religion at Baptist the classic old hymns. They are
College of Health Sciences, as important today as they were
Memphis.
when they were first penned. 0
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"Building healthy churches empowered by the presence of.God."
'·

February 29-March 1

•

'f~~~~~~

..

Munlcipaf Alfditofium, Nashville .

.

Family EOnneCtiob:
Fathers ~nd God Image
Development, Bapttst.
Genter, Brentwood

March 2_.9 -Week of Prayer for North American Missions I Annie ArmstroAg Easter Offering
•

March 6-7 ·Associational The-rapists Summit,
Baptist Center, Brentwood -

MarGh 7-9 Conversational
English Workshop( calvary
Baptist Church, Oak Ridge
Bible Fun field Day. Linden Valley
Baptis~ Conference Center, Linden
Regional Disaster R(!liefTralning
(Middle TN), Belle Alre Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro

Church Planting - Is It For
Me?, True life Church,
Jefferson City

•

,
March 7-8
.
Journey Camp for Kids Weekend held in conjunction with Bible Fun
Field Day, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden

•

...

March 9-15 Youth Week

The A~sodational
Church Planting
BackPack, Nashville
BaJI)tist Association
Office, Nashville.

Substance Abuse
Preventron Sunday

The Associaoonal Church
Planting !3ackPack,
Madis-on-Chester
Association Office,
Jackson

March 17-1 ~ Developing and Managing People
Supervision Training, B~ptist Center, Brentwood ·

March-28-30 Collegiate Spring Leadership Conference,
Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden

On Mission Together:
Planting New
Congregations Sunday

f

March 28-29~ourney Camp for Kids Weekend held in
conjunction with Bible Fun Field Day, Carson Springs
Baptist Conference Center, Newport
Bible Fun Field Day,
Carson Springs Baptist
.Conference Center,
Newport

Power UJ:> Your Sunday
School Conference, Fi.rst
Baptist Ghurth, Oneida

'

RegieRal Disaster' Relref
1"falntng (West TN), First
Baptist Church, Jac!ksbn

'

'

..

'

Creating a Connection For
Ministers Wives, Gatlinburg
Convention Center, •
Gatlinburg

•

1

Tennessee WMU Annual
Meeting, Gatlinburg
Convention Center,
Gatlinburg

April4-6 Missions Get-Together & Connection 2008,
Gatlinburg Convention Center, Gatlinburg
Apri14-5 Tennessee Ladies Chorus (TLQ Spring Concert,
Gatlinburg Ganvention Center & First Baptist Church, Gatlinburg

I

Devel~pment,

- -

Carson-Newman
College, Jefferson City

·.

Cooperative Program
Sunday

.'

Xtreme Bible Challenge Grand Division
Competition (East TN),_
Location TBA

Family Connection:
Fathers an~ God Image

SBC Seminaries
Sunday

'

Xtreme Bible ChallengeGrand Division
Competition (West TN),
Location TBA •

-April18-20 Campers on Mission Spring Rally,
West
. Tennessee, Location TBA

Power Up Your Sunday
School Conference, First
Baptist
Church,
Waverly
.
.

..

--;:;

Church Planting Is It For Me?
Bap.t ist Centei,
Brentwood

"r

<

-

I

•

.,- .

i ., ~ ,

~.

•

'rennes~ee Baptist

~Apdl18~ 1-9

E>ramatic Arts Festival,
Crievewood Baptist Church, Nashville

Convention secretaries
Association UBtSA)
· Conf~rencze~ Firs~ Baptist
Church, Good!~ttsville

Children's Bible Drill (East TN),
Central Baptist Church Bearden,
Knoxville
Regional Disaster ReliefTraining
(~ast TN), First Baptist Church,
Morristown

.
Youth Bible Drill I Speakers
Tournament Competition (East
TN), Central Baptist Bearden,
Knoxville

. ..

April21-25 Campers on Mission Work Week, Location TBA

Xtreme Bible
lenge - Grand Divisi
Competition (Middle TN),.
Baptist Center, Breotwood

Family Connection:
Fathers and God Image
Development, Union
University, Jackson

Children's Bible Drill, Youth
Bible Drill/ Speakers
Tournament Competition
For locations, please visit
www.tnbaptist.org.

..
..

•
:

.

For more information on any of these ev~nts, visit www.tnbaptist.org
'

•

Clmrch Health Maners
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Volunteers from · Stevens Street Church help displaCed •••
from

- Continued
page 1
. Between songs, the wo~en
share stories of terror at being
forced from their homes. One
young mother tells of hardships
within the camp. She must
stand in line for hours to receive
food due to the large number of
people. But this makes it hard
·for her to care for h er young
children, so she has gone a day
without food. Without drawing
attention, Hedrick slips the
mother her own lunch and continues snapping beans as if .
nothing has happened. Tears
well ~p .. in the young mother's
eyes.
"It's a roller- coaster ride for
me," Cockerham says about AROUND 50 displaced Kenyan children squeeze around Gary ·
working in the camp. "I enjoy Henderson, a volunteer frqm Stevens Street Baptist Church, ·
talking to the people, and they -Cookeville, and raise their cups for some fresh, cold water.
really need someone to listen to
them. But when you see the sit- person belongs to. During these · Many come forward, asking for
uation they are living in and see turbulent times, it is best to be prayer.
.
kids line up two times.and never as neutral as possible.
'
The sound of the sermon
'get food ... it's very emotional."
Jedidah admits she was . barely reaches the 'b ack part of
Ke:r;1yan . Baptist volunteer scared to go in and out of 'the the camp where the Baptist volJedidah nods in agreement. displaced camps as a volunteer. unteers stake new tents in the
Even though sh~'s a trained "Our American brothers and sis- ground. Many of the displaced
social worker, the stories she ters gave us the courage to leave have no shelter. The nights in
'
hears shock her. Jedidah trans- our homes," sh e says. "If they Tigoni
can be very cold - and
lates the stories for the Ameri- can come all this way to minis- then there's th~ occasional rain.
.cans while interjecting applica- ter, then I can leave the safety of
A band of children are entermy house. I'm so glad I came. I tained as they watch the
ble Bible verses.
For the Kenyans, once they would have hated to miss this Kenyans and Americans try to
enter the camp, they no longer blessing."
figure out the confusing tent
go by their family names. The~r
A loudspeaker squawks into directions. Finally, th~ first tent
name tags only show their given action, drowning out Jedidah. goes up arid everyone lets out a 1
names in an effort to protect An American accent echoes cheer. Two families stand neartheih from tribal animosities through the camp, followed by a by, ready to move iii.
"I don't feel I'm _ doing
and . accusations of tribal Kenyan accent. Pastor Frank
favoritism. In Kenya, family tag-teams a sermon with enough," volunteer Ron Cockernames identify which tribe a Kenyan Baptist pastor Eliiah. ham says, despite -the fact the
I

At Union

Chapel serVice· marks ne"' ~eginn. ing
By Brittany Howerton
Union University news office

and others in the Union com- Dockery said. "But by God's
munity gathered to praise the grace, we are here tonight to
God who spared the Union enjoy one another's fellowship,
to reconnect together, and to
JACKSON- Re.aponding body from death.
Dockery noted tliat this is a focus on the God who has suscorrectly to challenges and difficulties can result in· a fresh time for students to start anew tained us."
and total aependence upon as they, once again, begin uni- .
Dockery said that although
God, Union Univers.i ty Presi- versity life at Union.
many students .may desire to
dent David S. Dockery said
"The" MiHer Tower clock return to life at Union as it
,Feb. 19.
that has not moved for 336 · was prior to the storm, he said
"Out of the' rubble across hours will move again as we looking forward in faith would
this campus I am praying that start afresh," Dockery said in provide sustainment despite
we will see renewal in the lives his greeting to the gathered the difficulty.
"For some of us, Feb. 5 has
of dozens, and hundreds, of body. "We start afresh because
students, start: faculty, admin- of God's grace, His providence, resulted in much confusion,
istrators, a,nd trustees," Dock- and the hard work and deter- ·causing us .to struggle deeply
ery said.
with our faith," Dockery said. ·
mination of His people." .
Dockery addressed a standProvost Carla Sanderson "But faith is not free from coming-room-only crowd of about expressed words of care and plexity nor is it free from chal~
1,500 people w~o gathered in devotion over Union's situa- lenge."
Dockery used · Psalm 84 to
the G.M. Savage Memorial tion through prayer.
Chapel for the first time since
"0 Lord, thank you for pro- relate Union's past and future
a Feb. 5 tornado decimated viding a place of refuge m the to the prayers of the psah;nist,
parts of Union's campus: The rubble," Sanderson prayed. ''A who longed for the place' where
service featured singing, Scrip- perfect and strong refuge that he had met the liVing God. He
ture reading, prayer, and a saved our loved ones from emphasized to Union students
that it was the psalmist's disdevotional address from Dock- death.~
ery.
Although the tornado that placement from that special
Union students returned to caused about $40 million in location that created within
the campus Feb. 19 after a damages left many devastated him a longing for God and 'the
two-week break from class, as and displaced, Dockery said things of God.
university personnel worked to the Union family continues to
"It may well be that our curmake the campus operational push forward with hope in rent situation may result in ii
again. Classes began Feb. 20.
God's sovereignty and provi- new yearning and hunger for
"Blessed Be Your Name," siOns.
God and the things of God for
"It is hard to i~agine 14 many of u's here tonight,"
echoed throughout the chapel .
as students, faculty members, days ago where we stand," Dockery said. 0

::------'--------.

'----"""':---..,..---'--""--..::.__c.....-...~------'-'"--~---""~--'

LEWAN HEDRICK, a volvn_teer· from Stevens Street Baptist
Church; Cookeville, snaps peas in an outdoor kitchen at an internally displ~ced people camp. The vegetabli! was laid on the ground
~n shoulder high piles as women, sat around worki[7g,

INTERNATIONAL MISSION
BOARD missionary Linda ;
GandY, a Memphis native, holds
a Kenyan toddler. Gandy hosted
volunteers from Stevens Street
Baptist Church, Cookeville. The
group worked in internally dis--placed· people camps during
Kenya's post-.election violence.

team spent all their time working in the displaced camps. :J:'ve
never been in this situation
before. You see it .on television
at!d might send a few bucks to
help out. But I never thought
about the people in these camps
beihg people just like me.
. ·~l.grew up on the streets and
I.'ve been hungry," Ron continues. "Jesus filled me witli His

.I

compassion. ~ feel like God
brought me here to share His
.compassion and love." a

. MINISTRY ..;_ STUDENT
Paith Baptist Church is se~king a
bivocational . youth ·director/
assistant evangelism. Individual
niust be outgoing a.!ld enth_u siastic: Please ·mail resume to

Box
97,
...........
•
•.

~flJ\~il[fil~@

~ - ~:::~:. ~~m:::~: P.O.
• •

•

•

FBC Joelton -see~s. yquth minisF.BC Joelton seeks 'business ter. For full job description and
administrator with e<Jucation and qualificatioAs
visit · www.experience to manage office fbcjoelton .org. Send resume to
staff, facility usage, program: ~Youth Search, FBC Joelt~n, ·
ming, and information tech nolo- 71 06 Whites Creek Pike, Joel_gy. Financial or accounting ton, TN 37080 or e-ma1l
experience plus. For full job danny@fbcjoelton.org.
description and qualifications
. .
• .• • •
,
visit www.fbcjoelton.org. Send _ :a1rf1eld Bapt1st ~n.urch s growresume to CBA Search, FBC lng ~outh group IS In need of a
Joelton, 7106 Whites Cree'R· · full-t1m~ ~outh pastor. We offer a
Pike Joelton TN 37080 or ?ompet1t1v~ salary _and are look'. ...
' .
1ng for someone w1th a heart for
e-ma1l danny@fbCJoelton.org.
God, a passion for ministering to
•!• •!• <• •!•
and with youth, and a willingness
FBC Joelton seeks an experi- 1o relocate. Good leadership,
. e~ced bookkeeper to be hands-. communication, and teambuildon for all phases of accounting, ing skills are a must. Please mail
including payroll, and for the your resume to Fairfield Baptist
production qf financial state- Church at 1863 Hwy~ 1oo, Cenments. Experience with Micro- · terville, TN 37033 or e-mail us at
soft OffiQ.e and accounting s0ft- fairfieldbapt812@bellsouth .net.
ware is required. A degree with
•) <• <• •!•
2-4 ye~rs experience is pre- West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo
ferrea. For full job description youth minister. Rural area with
and qualifications visit www.- great growth potential. Currently
fbcjoelton.org. Send resume to at 188 membership. www.mfrbc.Persor:tnel Committee, FBC org. Please send resume to MidJeeltol'), 7106 Whites Creek Pike., dlefork Road Baptist Church,
Joelton, TN 37080 or e-mail to 3955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN
Liz@fbcjoelton.org.
38352 Attn: Youth Committee.·
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lansjstOn celebrates a half century with Roya_l_Ambassadors
.

By Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist and R~flector

Langston also has served as·
. · the RA director for Jefferson
-· County Baptist Association for
JEFFERSON CITY
more than 15 years.
Royal Ambassadors (RAs), the
Oyer th e years, Langst.on
•
Southern Baptist missions . also worked with the
education_ program for boys, is church's youth program and
celebrating its tOOth annive:r.- ser\red as volunteer
missions
,
- .
SM"Y this year in churcb.es
coordinator for the church in
across the Southern Baptist additiop ta leading an.d·
directing RAs.
Convention.
And though he can't claim
Working with R:As for more
to be one or' the original RA than . half of the progr~in's
workers, Donald Langston has eXistence doesn't "make me
been involved with the organi- feel old," Langston said..
"Wor-king with kic;ls makes
. zation for more than half of its
me feel young."
·existence.
He started. helpi~g with the
And, what's more, he added
RA program at Pleasant Grove with a laugh , "I can keep up
(Piney) Baptist Church in late with most. of them and fm .
1956. A year later h e became a almost 70."
He noted he has always
counselor. · Since t h en he
served as both couriselor and enjoyed worlting with boys in
· director at the ~hurch. In 1995 Royal Amb~ssadors. In addi·he stepped down as counselor tion t h e program connects
but continues as RA director. - him. . to one . af his other
I

The ch-urcll. The worJd. The "Fuh.ite. -

.

"loves" - missions.
Langston has been on
numerous
miSSion "trips,
including
25
visits
to
Venezuela. He also volunteers
for two months every summer
at Knox County Baptist Association's Camp BaYoCa . .
"Missions has been the·
main part of my life since I
retired in 1993,"·he admitted.
Langston estimated he
has worked with hundreds of
RAs at his churcn and in· the
association over the years.
And he. no doubt has lost
count of the number of campouts and hiking expeditions DQNALp LANGSTON, right, Royal Ambassadot director for Jefhe has led.
·
ferson County Baptist ASsociatiQn, visits with Director of Missions
"I love RAs - the boys, the Jerry DeZeam in the associational office ·in Jefferson City.
program," he said:
Langston has worked with Royal Ambassador's for more than 50
Langston said he has seen years in the association and at Pleasant Grove (Piney) Baptist
numerous boys come to know Church in New Market. ·
'
Christ thr9ugh RAs.
He also has seen many of RAs, Steve Cates, served at - "It has been a biessing in
his former RAs go into min- one time as a missionary in my life to work with all ~he
istry of one form or another or Uruguay. In addition, a young boys _and the youth," h e said.
become lay leaders in church- lady in his youth program,
He encourages churches
es. One of those who went into Micki Davis, also became a and leaders to keep youth
the ministry is John Pinkston, mission.a ry with the North work and mission programs
pastor of Buffalo Grove 'Bap- American Mission Board.
such as RAs at the forefront.
tist Church in J efferson City
Langston also is proud that
"If they (youth) don't get
and current m oder ator of Jef- one of his former RAs, Todd trained we won~t have anyone
ferson County Association.
Griffin, along with his wife to carry on the Lord's work."
"Don clearly taught me and . Tina, have taken over as RA
Langston was. honored by
the other RAs first about counselor:
his church in November with
Christ and also· about what it
Jerry DeZeahi, director· of plaque recognizing his work
meant to be a Christian and to· missi~ns for Jefferson ·County with the RAs. He also has been
serve Christ through mis- Baptist
Association
and honored by the assodation for
Langston's pastor at one _time,· his efforts.
'
sions," Pinkston recalled.
He noted that his former is appreciative of Langston's
"Donald h as touched the
'
RA leader also involved
ministry.
the
"He
has
reallybeen.
lives
of
th~usands
of young
•
boys in other facets of church · devoted to the youth program people in several countries
life.
·
and RAs," DeZearn said, and has seen man'y come to
"His vision was broader adding that ·-Langstop is ·"sold Ch :ri$t in his ·lon:g· ,service
than just RAs.· He got us out · 011 · missions" and. gives with. RAs ·and ' his missions
involved in all .kspects of hours on end to working with work," said L~nda SB.ack church and worship," Pinkston young people.
elford, a leader at Pleasant
recalled.
Langston is grateful that . Grove.
"He continues to
As OI\e who taught about God has allowed · him to
... be a great
missionaries, Langston also is w.o rk :with youth and ·RAs blessing to our church and
proud tll.at one of his former. over the past
·50 years.
community," she,said. 0
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Previ·e w Conference:
.
'
April18•19, 2008 ,

• '

Oakley, Fant

.

.

. and meet our faculty. Valuable inf?rmation .
sessions and ample Hme. for qu.estions and
.

.

answers will g.ive you the _d etails necessary to
make one of the most important decisions of
your life- where you will attend college. Your
.

.

choice of a college will IMPACT your fu~ure.
'

www..boyc~colleg'e.co·m/ campusvi~it

Boyce
2825 Lexington Road · Louisvill~, KY 40280

•

to write · sundc1y School lessons

Baptist.and Reflector

See - our beautiful campus, visit · classes

..

BRENTWOOD - Two veteran ministers will write the
Sunday ·School _commentaries
• for the March-M~y quarter.
Bill Oakley, pastor of First
Baptist Church, Trimble, for
the past seven years, will write
the
Bible
StJ.Idies for
Life series.
Oakley has
been in the
ministry for
58 years at all
· levels.
· has
He
OAKLEY
served as a
pastor, associate director of the
church services division of the
Baptist State Convention of
Michigan, and as vice president of Williams Baptist College .in Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Oakley also served as a fulltime evange4st for six years.

He attended Union Univerl
sity, J ackson; New Orleans
(La.) Baptist Theological Seminary; and Luther Rice Seminary, earning the A.B, Th.M,
and D.Mi!1. degrees.
·Oakley currently serves on
t he Executive Boar~ of the
Tennessee _B aptist Convt:mtion. •
He and his wife; Pattye,
have been married for 57
years. They have five children,'
five grandchildren, and five.
· great grandchildren.
Gene ' C. Fant Sr. will write
the Explore the Bible. series. .
Fant is a retired Baptist
minister _ . now living in
Nashville where he continues
to serve area churches as
interim pastor. He is a past
president ?f ~he Nashville
Baptist Ministers Association.
Prior to retirement, he
served churches ·as pastor for
50 years in California, Missis-

sippi, New York, _a nd Virginia.
He was state president of
New York Baptists in 1971.
Fant has preached more than
· 120 revivals in 21 states.
He holds degrees from
William Carey College in Hat,..,.._,=
ti e s·b u r g,
Miss.,
and
New Orleans
Baptist Theological Semi. nary.
Fant
y;
married
to
the
former
FANT
Ramona Han·
kins, whose stage name is
Mona Faith, a Christian
recording artist and songwriter.
The Fants have two grown
sons, Gene Jr., a dean at Union
University, J~ckson, and
Stephen, who lives in Missouri. They also have four
grandchildren. 0
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still talk about it som~, but here to promote the kingdom of the offering topped $59.4 mil--· North America, 251 million, or
lotus_', .. :q:tany
lion, exceeding last year's goal three out of four, are lost.
of t!S Qave:forgotten about · God on this earth.".O
· by more than $2 miJJion.
Hammond told trustees that
emphasiS. : JesUs -believed
needed, says Page that
.. "ttolever forget that it's , the
is working closely with
that we ought to
first the

~Singular

s~ek

.mS

~AMB

NAMB telebrales

·Baptist Press
. kingdom. of GOd and
rightgenerosity of Southern· Baptists SBC.President Frank Page and
..
.
• •
• •
in the pews - who_are praying state and local partners in
NASHVILLE- Frank Page, eo~ness and everYthing else
for missions and who believe in developing a n ational evangelpresident of the Southern Bap- will fall ~:p.to plac~. Jesus. had a
what the. North. Ameri~a:n Mis- ism initiative to be introduced.
tist Convention, told Executive singular .focus, ~nd because ·of Baptist Press
Committee members he believes that, I believe tpe demoDs of h~ll
ALPHARETTA, Ga. - The sion·Boar:d is doing-. who al~ow ... at this June's Southern Baptist
the calling of the convenfioii is . knew who He .was."
North American Mission Board · us to do what w~ do tp reach ,t his Convention annual meeting in
to ·have a singular focus on see.:.
Page exhorted t:Q.e Executive trustee meeting Feb. 6 ended the incredible missi:on field for Indian.apolis. 0
··:
··
··
·
· .ing people come to faith -i n Committee.to join him in a sin- .way it . began, celebrating 4ow . Christ ." · ·
'
'
' NAMB tJ:ustees heat:d. -an··
Christ. · ·
' · · gular focus on the kirtgdom of God has used Southern Baptist~
. : : : · -~{lj,\~0[}0~@
Page,
during
his ·address here' .. , God. ~A singular focus. is, · I through their:_ gifts to the Annie evangelis~1 . rep~rt ..noting that
'
.
·so\}ls ·il!
Feb. 18, read from wh at he· believe, the call of God on our Armstrong Easter Offering for ' out of the 336.3. mil~ion
.. . ..
MINISTRY ---! PASTOR
called the obscure passage of convention,.,, Page said. "Let's North American Missions.
Acts 19:13-16, which tells of the nevet' lose that focus. We are a
NAMB President Geoff Ham~rn ~ ~~fJRfJR''f} .
First Baptist Ct:lurch of Lake City,
~&r.l<2.J<?.JWrUI51!!.1
. Tenn;, · is. prayerfully seeking
seven sons of Sceva - .«it1nerant J esus convention and .we are mond reported to trustees that
'--------'--.----'-~~
God's leadership in finding a
J ewish ~xorcists"
- . who
.
.
MINISTRY - . ~USIC .
man to lead it's congregation of
attempteQ. to p:ron qunce the
The Mclemoresvtll~ Bapttst ·' approxlm~tely 125 in a full-time
.name· of Jesus over a man with
~ ,- '
Franklin, TN • Since 1953
I
~hurch, Mclemor~sv1lle, Tenn., ·pastorate position. The church is
an evil spirit.
1-615-376-2287
· I
ts currently seektng a God- located '30 miles north of
"The evil spirit answered
I
them, 'Jesus I know, and Paul I
Call about oar Ne'w $599/mo.' I c~l!ed minister.of music, for both Knoxville just off 1-75. Please
· Lea.~e Program
: Sun~ay morm~~ . an~ ·sunday · send resume with picture as well
recognize -. but who are you?'"
the passage
I · evemng wors~1~ servtc~s: One · as a DVD or tape of a recent serExclusive provider for
J who would be tnterested tn form- mon to the Pastor Search ComLifeWay Church Bus Sales
states. "Then
I
1-800-370-6180
•
carpenterbus.com
the man who
ing a choir and· ·occasionally niittee,· c/o Richard Enix, P.O:
.
.
I
had t h e evil
working with children (in the way Box 126, Lake City,. TN 37769.
.
.
·----~------------------------------~
spirit leaped
of music),- wm be a plus. We sin••• .•••••••••
• • • •
on· them, overcerely pray that God will send us Highland Baptist Chur:ch in Tuliapowered them
hi is man. Plea~e serid resume· to , h'orha, Tenn., is accepting
all, an d pre,. .
Search Co.mr:mttee or .Pastor! c/o resumes for pastor. Seminary
vailed against
MclemoreSVIlle . BaptiSt ?hu.rch . ·degree anp minimum five . years
th em, so that
PAGE
P. 0 . Box 208, Mclemoresville, experience . required. Please
they ran out of ·
TN 38235.
.-- send - resume to stones@that hoqse naked and wounded."
....
....
..
. • • • •.
· ·
' cafes. net, or mail to Steve Stone
Page, saying he has been fas?cen~c Dr.tve J'Japt1st at _· 65~:6 ·· _· PSC, · 203 . carol Lynne. Ave.,
..
cinated by the passage for years,
Sqemc Dnve, Murfreesboro, IS· Tullahoma TN 37388
conimented on how the demon s
seeking a · part-time ·m~usic
·
' ••• ••• ••• ••• ·
knew J esus.
• • • •
leader. If interested, please call Pleasa·~t Hiil
Baptist Church
"That's not hard to figure out,
(615) 459-0025 and leave a·call ·
Rives is seeking a full-time pasis it\ Because the demons knew
back
number.
. ··;' ·· ·- tor::Piease ·send resume marked
the.Son ·o f God," the SBC pres!- .
••••••••••••
Join- other .Southern Baptists on the most affordable
dent and pastor of First B~ptist
• • ·• •
Pastor Search Committee, 688
'
Hillcrest Baptist qhurch,· $6C _Sublett ·Rd., Union City, TN
Chur~h i.n Taylors, S.C., sai'd . ·
two-:W.eek, ·four-island Hawaiian vacation -you will
·congregation . ,irr Dyersburg, 38261 . ·
"They "recognized. His divinity.
eve·r find! Your·group will depart ·Thursday, SeptemTenn., is .s,ee1<tng. a ~wll-thne · ·
·:···:· •:• •:•
They recogy}.iz'ed His authority.
_ber 4, 2008, (after Labor Day) and return home FriThey recognized His, sover eigndirector of music to le.ad }h,e West Tenn. SBC . seeking bivo.
ty. I believe the rea.son the:v. recAay,, .Septe.mber .,19, 2008. Enjoy -t he ·-moderate . a~~t. yout~. and ' ~hll<;ire~ s ····pastor.' ·Rural area with great
chotrs and . to· coordtm:\te .the
· · t.h. potent·1a1.· c urrentl y at
ognized Him is because ·Jesus
Hawaiian summ·e r temperatures a~d ~~avor the cool.. • .
D dl. · f · grow
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which says to "seek first the
Hilo (Ofl tbe 'Big lslana: of Hawaii); two nights on the
. 38024, fax to (73.1) :285-: 1-71}, or . 39~5 Mlddlef~rk Road, Luray, TN
kingdom of God and His right'Valley ls.le' of M~ui ; and three nights on the 'Garden
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& Beachside
~
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Vacation Condos
traveler~ buy wholesale, directly from the actual
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Hawaiian tour operator. Friends and family are welBaptist Church is. blended/- . t~r to cht~~ren. Th1s 1~ a ~ew fullOrange Beach, Alabama
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Best Value on the Beach!
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.
to Fanny Cr<;>sby to Stua~t .rr,umstry to babt~s throog~ the
*Lowest Prices!*
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·
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7
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.
• Your satlsfactton Ia our Top
· Schantz. Plet;tse send resume or for children, and have the ability
Priority * Owned & Operated ~
contact Scott Shepherd, minis- to motivate others. Please mail
Christian Family Since 19881
t~r of music and worsl\lip, for fu(- .resi:Jme to Children's Minister
(205) 556.0~68 or (205)
ther information. ssheph~rd@- · Search Committee, P. 0 . Box 369,
. 554-1524
.
fbcparis.org, (731) 642-5074. Gallatin, TN 37066, or e-mail at
www.gulfshorescond~com '
•
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Homelessness

hits

home-~ -

By Bill Oakley

Focal Passage: II Timothy 1:8-12;

By Matt Cannon

3:14-4:4

The homeless: the unnamed mass of pe.ople who for
Every day of our lives there are
literally dozens of voices that clamor
whatever reason have no permanent place of residence.
for our attention and·commitment to
It is easier to think of them as a collective rather than
their particular cause. Nothing is
think of them as individuals with backgrounds as
easier than listening to the wrong
mothers, fathers, sons, and daughters.
voice, and by that seeing our ChristIn need of some extra money ~ few years ago, I took - ian witness derailed. But there is an
a part-time weekend job at a local homeless shelter.
answer to the clamor of these voices
Ji!om midnigh! until 8 a.m. on Saturday and Sunday
and the answer is to continually feed
nights it was my responsibility to watch over the men's
on, trust in, and obey the Bible as our
guideline for belief and behavior.
overnight dormjtory. There.were more than 180 beds. I
As Paul continued to ~give instrucwas only employed there-for one month during the wl.ntions and admonitions to his son in
ter. There was n~ver a vacancy.
·
the minis~ry, Timothy, his focus was
In looking for a part-time job, I could have gone elseon the very thing that is above menwhere. But I wanted to possibly make a difference -in
tioned. In his deep desire to bring
someone's life. Later I would realize that the someone
Timothy into maturity and maxiwho was helped the most was me-.
mum usefulness, Paul's focus was on
Each night the men shuffled in, grabbed a towel,
the .Word of God. Paul's instructions
to Timothy are very applicable to
and · shuffled off to the showers. Upon cleaning·up,
each of us teday as we desire to live
they retrieved a pillow and some linens and found
our lives successfully in a clamoring
the bed that they were assigned to. By the time I got
world ..The focal passage directs us to
there at midnight, most" of the me;n had already gottwo fundamental propositions as to
ten there and were in bed, but there were always
how we live ·as successful Christians.
stragglers.
(1) By applying the basics of
Just by being in that place, I began changing.
the gospel in our lives (1:8-12).
II!stead of being nervous around the
Here Paul is not saying that Timothy
·men I had been conditioned by culture
is ashamed of the testimony of the
Lord, but that he should never begin
to fear, I began to· see them as normal
-.
to be ashamed of that testimony. The
. p~ople who just needed something: a .
testimony of the Lor~refers to the
chance, a friend, a place to lay their
ethicai and spiritual teac1:llngs by
heads. But I did .not fully see them .a s
which .Christianity has influenced
being like me until Matt came in.
the ideals and practices of society.
It was 2 a.m. and I was feeling · ~ese teachings of our Lora are still
qrowsy. So far it had been a good·night
paramount in ·properly influencing
CANNON
with fe\Y disruptions. I had just double
the Christian ethical and spiritual
_checked to see if any of the beds were
lifestyle. That's why THE BOOK
must be the centerpiece of our lives.
empty. There were two side by side near the back cor· One of the often quoted and dearner of the cavernous room. Hearing the door open, I
ly loved verses by believers is verse
went ,to the check-in area. That's when· our eyes met
12, "I have believed with the present
·and I fir~t realized how close we all are to being homeless.
..
It had only been a few years since I had sat near
_M att in World Geography class in high school. And' now,
here we stood on opposite sides of charity: one receivBy Gene Fant Sr.
ing and one giving.
Shame and rejection had aged hi.m and he looked at .
Focal Passage: Genesis 28:1-2,
me with an embarrassment that I have never befere . : ,
10-22
seen. I wasn't sure what I could say to·help put him at
1 was 21 and with the blessing of
ease. Without looking up he mentioned that work had
my family, and local church, I left
been slow and that he usually had to ·stay here for a few
Mississippi for California to serve in
_nights throughout the winter. I told him that l underthe Tentmaker program of our
. North American Mission Board. I
stood which was a lie. I had always had somewhere else
· had all my possessions in my car
to go, ~ut for some reason he didn't.
·
whe_p all alone I began the 2, 700
I wish that I could say that we spent time talking
mile journey.
and I helped him get back on his feet. Maybe I could
The Scripture tells us about Jacob
have taken him out to eat for breakfast and assisted
leaving his parent's home. He had
him with finding permanent housing. After all, I knew
been instructed to go to Haran, severhim and I knew his family. But I did none of those
al hundred miles to the north, to find
things. Unfortunately, I let him-shuflle en by just like
a,.wife but this was not s~ple obediall the rest. · ·
ence to his parents. He was also fleeing Esau, for Jacob defrauded his
Back then, I'm sur~ that I had some kind of justifiolder brother at their mother's insiscation for not doing more, but now I can't think of any.
tence.
Here was someone I knew and I did nothing. Showing
He was no longer a youth but
the love of Jesus is sometimes· easier. said than done,
one's first nights away~ from home
especially when·yeu are put in a new and uncon;Uort'can be quite traumatic at any age.
..
able situation. It is duriiig times like these that I am
There. were so many unknowns.
everi more thankful for God's awesome grace. His love
Would Esau come after him? Would
he find the wife of his dreams? What
extends to us even when we aren't_- all that we should
kind of job would he find? I wonder if
be.
he bad any twinge of conscience over
Although I failed that _particular test miserably, it
the way he treated his brother and
led to future victories. Because of Matt
I now saw
.
. ·' the
elderly father.
homeless as· actual 4:fdividuals. Not people whose lives
Jacob's name meant "trickster"
were worthless, but people whose backgrounds were
and he was an expert at deceit but
rich with accomplishments, family, and friends. Who
came to it _naturally. His grandfather,
knows why they end up the way they do and ultimateand father, had lied in order to spare
ly who cares.
their lives. His mother, Rebecca,
taught him the sordid art and would
They could be me and I could be. them:
never see her favorite son again as .
And so could you_. 0 - .Cannon ·is bivocatiortal pastor
one <?Onsequence of her actions.
of Stoney Point Bapti~t Church, Knoxville.
~
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by the ·BC?ok·
result that my faith is firmly settled."
S.unday Sch;OoJ Lessen
Paul was affirming that God can
keep a life or mh).iStry committed to
Sible SJudies lor Life
Him, in a position of perfect safety.
(2) By adhering to the Bible as
one's guide in life (3:14-4:40). In
this passage, Paul is penning a sec- to Timothy are four realities. The
ond personal appeal to Timothy, first two are God the Father and
beginning with the phrase, "But as J esus Christ His son. The other two
for you ...." In verses 15-17, he dis- are the facts of the return of Christ
cusses the usefulness of Scripture in and the establishment of an eternal
providing spiritual enriclpnent. For · kingdom at that time (see II Timothy
Timothy, the · combined impact of 4:8).
godly teaching and the Scriptures, ·
Five imperatives in verse 2 set
which were his source of knowledge, . forth commands that are crisp and
should promote endur~ce and faith- · forceful. The five commands are: (1)
fulness. Likewise, for all believers,. preach the word; (2) be prepared at
these two means of instruction and ·all times; (3) rebuke a straying coninspiration should enhance and science when the · need arises; (4)
enjoin our endurance in our Christ- exhort to give hope and encourageian walk.
ment in t he face of discouragement;
· The next two verses (vv. 16-17) (5) he then instructs Timothy to do
are truly be~chmark~ bedrock verses these things with great patience and
which deal with the "inspiration and careful instruction. Paul gave these
authority of Scqpture. Paul instructs charges tp Timothy because he knew
Timothy that every.part of the Scrip- that professing Christians WQuld, in
tur~ which he ~as (probably the Old
time, increasingly turn to error
Testament) is inspired by Qod. The . rather than to truth (vv, 3-4). He
real indication here is that the Scrip- .s aw a time when people would be
ture is God-breathed. Even though less receptive to spiritual things
Paul was referring to the Old Testa- than in his own time. Could it be
•
ment in this passage, he makes it that the full force of this unfavorvery clear in other p~~ces in his epis- able attitude toward the infallible
tles that the New Tes~ament is J.ike- Word of God and spiritual things
wise God-bre.a thed .(("Corinthians has been r~ached in our day?
'· ., · ·
· Oswald Chambers said, ·" If we
2:9-16).
The closing section of this J!lassage understand what happens when we
contains Paul's discussion as to it's ·use the Word of God, we would use it
usefulness. The end result of the more often." John McArthur said, "I
application of Scripture in one's life have found that my spiritual growth
is that the believer will become is d.irectly proportionate to the
mature and thorol!ghly equipp~<;l to amount of ~ime and effort I put into
perform whatever God has called one .the study of the Scripture." May each
to perform.
of us make a renewed commitment to
In Chapter 4:1-4, 'Paul charges the study of and to living out the preTimothy to consistent behavior. In cepts in Scripture. 0 - Oakley is
verse 1, the grounds for Paul's charge pastor of First Baptist Church, Trimble.

.Responq i ng-to God·with faHh

'

.

One thing for sure, Jacob was· a
Sunday Sch()o/ Les3on ,sinner!
He .s lept under the stars in the
Explore 'lh~ Bible
open air, with a rock underneath his
March 2
head for · a pillow. Nearby God had
earlier appeared to Abraham, Pis
grandfather, and had given him that descendants, and bless all the famigreat promise:
.lies of the earth through them. The
On his hard bed, he had a dream - latter was, partially fulfilled in that
that included a ladder reaching from, ·the Jews blessed everyone as custoearth to heaven yvith angels ascend- di~s of God's Word.
ing and descending. If God were to
God also pr~mised neve~ to leave
open our spiritual eyes we could see J acob and to bring him back to the
similar scenes for there is still this land of promise. J acob could only
interchange between h eaven and describe the experience as awesome.
earth. Angels, as messengers of God, -The God of Abraham and Isaac had
continue to minister to us. Following appeared to ~~
the terrible destruction by the ~rnaJ acob_made a .c ommitment tO the
do at Union University 'it was Lord and pledged a tenth of all God
observed that God must liave had a gave him.
He took his rock pillow, made a
battalion of angels protecting --the
students and staff. .
landmark of 'it, poured oil on its top,
Some speculate about the rock and- called the- name of that place
under his head having special powers. ·.·Bethel, ._ the house of Go~. Jacob
Others have written boo~ abou.t · the would return to Bethel later to be
ladder. The most important aspect -renewed.
As a 10-year-old I had my first
was the Lord speaking to Jacob. God's·
Word is always primary. These three encounter with God on a cold, starlit
verses are literally filled with God's February night in our backyard. While
eternal promis_e s made this .time to sitting on a cherry stump I confessed
Jacob, an_undeserVirig sinner.
my 'sin and placed my faith in Christ.
Jacob, being a descendent of Abra~ In my heart I have often returned to
ham and Isaac, yvas already included that scene and been renewed.
in these promises but each person
Every person needs such a markmust have a personal ~neounter with er so they may return from time to
the Living God.. H.e promised Jacob time to the place where they first
He ·would give him, and his descen- respo!!ded. to God
by faith. (J - Fant
.
dants, the land on which
. Jacob was is retired and lives in Nashville and is
sleeping, that Ffu would multiply his available for interim pastorates.
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Ledders
+

Spring Creek Baptist
Church; Clarksville, called
Jonathan Giles of ·Wartburg
as minister of youth and recreation effective Feb. 24: One .of
his responsibilities will be
directing - the church's n ew
Family Life Center, which will
open in April.
+ Friendship
Baptist
Chur ch, Medina , ordained
Randy Boals, pastor of Avop.dale Ba ptist Church , Humboldt , on J an . 27.
+ Beech Grove Baptist
Church , Dyer, has called ·Scott
J ewell·as interim pastor.
+ North side
Baptist
Churc~, Milan, ord;iined Steve
He mann, pastor of Mt. Pisgah
Baptist Church , Bradford, on
J an. 13.
+ Sullivan Baptist Association, Kingspor t, h as n amed-.
Dave Baughn as director of
information services. A member of Tr i-Cities Bapt ist
Church, Gray, hoe homeschools
his children and is co-founder
of the Tri-Cities Mid-winter
Homesch ool Convention. For
the past 10 years 1 he h as bef:m a
computer/networ k consultant.
+ Un aka Avenue Baptist
Church , J ohnson C~ty, called
Stephen Witt as· past or effective in J~u
ary. He previously served
Thompson Station Church,
Thompson Station, as pastor
of evangelism
and discipleWJTT
ship.
+ Scott Penick, pastor of
-· Ralston Baptist Church, Martin, resigned effective March 1.
His p)ans include graduating
0

•

-

FRANK GREEN, .left, Royal Ambassador/Challenger field worker,
and Gene Wil/i'ams, men's ministry specialist, T(mn~ss'ee Baptist
Convention staff, participate in the Missions Education Round Ta/;Jie
Jan. 28-3'1 in New Orleans,
La. The meeting is the annual gather.
ing of state leaders involved in the missions education of men and
boys._

~

IN PHOTO ABOVE, the new building of Iglesia Bautista Nuevos Horizontes, Manchester, is _dedicated on Jan. 20. About 135 people
attended the service. Speaking is Kerry Walker, right, pastor of thEt
church's spensor, Trinity Baptist Church, Manchester. Translating is
Abner Flores, pastor of Iglesia Bautista. IN' PHOTO BEl-OW, leaders
of the church stand together. that day. They are,. from left, Chuy Avila
of the Tennessee Baptis~ Convention staff, Abner Flores, and Walker.
The move·to the new building from space at ifinity Baptist was made
possible by help from the Tennessee Baptist Foundation, Brentwood,
which provided a loan; Trinity Baptist, Duck River Baptist Association;
Tullahoma; and TBC.

in May from the Univer sity of
~ First Baptist Church,
Tennessee at Martin and Seymour, will host a sportsattending Southwestern Bap- man's banquet March 1 and a
tist Theological Seminary, Fort • one~day' revival March 2. MorWorth, Texas, this fall.
ris Anderson, evangelist of
- + Elk River Baptist Church , . Maryville, will speak.
Butler, has called Charles
+ During the month s of
Cable as pastor.
J anuar y and . February, five
•
churches · held
weekend
revivals which f~atured Floyd
+ Mount Olive Bapt~st "Lammie" Lammersfeld, evanChurch, South, Knoxville, gelist of McKenzie. First Bapwill hold a· one-day. prophecy . tist Church, Decaturville;
event March 30 with two ""Macedonia Baptist Church-,
morning sessions and one night Ripley; lloliday Heights
session. Guest speaker will be Baptist Church, HendersonGary Frazier of Discovery Min- · ville; and Southwes~ern
istries Inc. His topic will be Bapti~t Church, Johnson "Future Events That Could City, reported a total of 15 peo- the church
.at (931) 647-5850.
ties. The ministry began by
,
ple
making
initial
commitShake the World." Frazier also
+
First Baptist Church, helping two women in Feb.ruments
to
Christ.
Other
decip~esents the "What's Behind
Lawrenceburg, will host a ary 2003. Since. then workers
sions
included
three
people
Left Behind" seminars which
Men's Dinner March 14 featur- ·have seen 54 wom en go
committed
·
themselves
to
do
give insight into current events
through the program. When
ing
Rudy
Kalis,
sports
anch9r,
wot~ and one person
missions
.in the last days with an emphasurrendered
to
the
ministry.
WS'MvTV. For ticket~, call the the next graduation is held
sis on the Middle East. He was
in May, workers expect to see
church
office
at
(931)
762-9296.
+ Spring · Creek Baptist
a pastor in New Or~eans, La.
.
40 CWJC participants gradu+
Crossway.
Baptist
Church,
Clarksville,
will
celFor information, contact the
ate.
. ...
church at (865) 577-5559 or ebrate its 200th a~niversary on Church, Murfreesboro, held
+ Volu~teers are being
Bowl
outreach
fellowApril 27. For information, .call Super
lmc~onald@m.obcknox.org.
•
ships in the homes of members sought to serve at the Bo~a
roo Music Festival in Manon Feb. 3.
chester June 12-15. The festival is expected to draw' about
80,000 young people. The vol+ A · Hand . Up For_. unteers vyill be involved in
Women/Knox County Chris- . ministry/evangelism
and
tian Women's Job Corps eel- should be at least 18 years old.
ebrated its fifth anniversary For more information, contact
Feb. 8. The event was held at Kerry Walker, pastor, Trinity
Second
Baptist
Church, ~aptist Church ,· Manchester,
Knoxville. The ministry is at_ trinit ybcpastor@bellsouth.locat ed at the church's facili- _ net or (931) 728-4588. ·
0
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0

IN PHOTO ABOVE, Tilman Arant, second from right, of Macf5's Grove Baptist
Church, Dresden, presents a check for
.$612 to Diane Chavers, of • Tenness·ee
Baptist Children's Homes, Brentwood.
Standing with them_ are, from left, Betty
Taylor, Wanda Arant, and Gerald Taylor.
The Taylors are ·also members of
Mack's Grove Baptist_ The money was
raised by the colle~tion and recycling of
aluminum cans. IN PHOTO TO LEFT is
a trailer, which is parked at Mathis Battery in Dresden. It is a collection site.
The inoney is for residents of TBCH
including the Boys Ranch in Millington.
•
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FREDDY· T. WYATT, left, m~nister to young families, First Baptist
Church, Clarksville, stands with Roger Freeman, pastor, on the occasion of his ordination to the ministry on Jan. 27. Wyatt is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Wyatt and is married to the former Susan
Alfonso, all of Clarksville. Freddy and Susan have a son, Jack.

